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Newly elected: His Worship the Mayor of Wrexham 
(Councillor Brian Cameron)  

opens the Ruabon Jubilee Fete, 
Supported by ‘Queen Lauren’ and  

‘King Minion’  
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Mary Falconer, member of Friends of 

Ruabon, is the person who creates all 

the art work of the photo boards. b                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
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Ken Skates also came to the Jubilee, he visited the stalls and got to 

chat to the Ruabon Air Cadets (all very smart, full of energy and 

happy!). 
 

Cllr Elise Jackson summed up her feelings of the day: 

“So proud to call myself a ‘Ruaboner’ today The blood, sweat and 

tears that went into organising yesterday's Jubilee event were all 

completely worth it.  

Seeing the smiling, happy faces at the parade and in the Rec. 

especially after the couple of years we've all had, was truly amazing!  

Huge thanks to my partners in crime Sarah Mather, Joanna Smith 

and Lauren Naomi Sherrington, everyone from Friends of Ruabon and 

Ruabon Community Council. To all the stall holders, volunteers, 

community groups and local businesses that came together to make 

the event happen. And of course my most wonderful husband David 

Jackson and superb mother Linda Davies for your support and for 

having the boys all day  

But most of all THANK YOU RUABON!” 

 
 
 

 

CONGRATULATIONS to Gordon Richardson (Captain of the 

Tower) and his team, to have completed the celebratory peal on 

Saturday and how lucky we all are that they are still able to 

perform this exercise. (I will never forget all those years ago 

when Church Bells were silenced during the war then the 

fantastic sounds of celebration everywhere when it was over!).  

https://www.facebook.com/sarah.mather.794?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKtZkTt5pU41K4v4mD9PojrpvsxQde4tFgK0OZqzQlUkw2usqH2R1M-mQu5LKLDQZBDkWk-m4BpKzkZap6cuhJj_Z_9E997DQThqGtCe0Va_egrixFmr1wZ9KT9kkEhfGUU8wLsZEo0uUZTtcJbrLm56vyukh98QDeL5uehXRYMQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/joanna.smith.1865?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKtZkTt5pU41K4v4mD9PojrpvsxQde4tFgK0OZqzQlUkw2usqH2R1M-mQu5LKLDQZBDkWk-m4BpKzkZap6cuhJj_Z_9E997DQThqGtCe0Va_egrixFmr1wZ9KT9kkEhfGUU8wLsZEo0uUZTtcJbrLm56vyukh98QDeL5uehXRYMQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/lauren.sherrington?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKtZkTt5pU41K4v4mD9PojrpvsxQde4tFgK0OZqzQlUkw2usqH2R1M-mQu5LKLDQZBDkWk-m4BpKzkZap6cuhJj_Z_9E997DQThqGtCe0Va_egrixFmr1wZ9KT9kkEhfGUU8wLsZEo0uUZTtcJbrLm56vyukh98QDeL5uehXRYMQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsofRuabon/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKtZkTt5pU41K4v4mD9PojrpvsxQde4tFgK0OZqzQlUkw2usqH2R1M-mQu5LKLDQZBDkWk-m4BpKzkZap6cuhJj_Z_9E997DQThqGtCe0Va_egrixFmr1wZ9KT9kkEhfGUU8wLsZEo0uUZTtcJbrLm56vyukh98QDeL5uehXRYMQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Ruabon-Community-Council-101575987970933/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKtZkTt5pU41K4v4mD9PojrpvsxQde4tFgK0OZqzQlUkw2usqH2R1M-mQu5LKLDQZBDkWk-m4BpKzkZap6cuhJj_Z_9E997DQThqGtCe0Va_egrixFmr1wZ9KT9kkEhfGUU8wLsZEo0uUZTtcJbrLm56vyukh98QDeL5uehXRYMQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/jakdjak1985?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKtZkTt5pU41K4v4mD9PojrpvsxQde4tFgK0OZqzQlUkw2usqH2R1M-mQu5LKLDQZBDkWk-m4BpKzkZap6cuhJj_Z_9E997DQThqGtCe0Va_egrixFmr1wZ9KT9kkEhfGUU8wLsZEo0uUZTtcJbrLm56vyukh98QDeL5uehXRYMQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/jakdjak1985?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKtZkTt5pU41K4v4mD9PojrpvsxQde4tFgK0OZqzQlUkw2usqH2R1M-mQu5LKLDQZBDkWk-m4BpKzkZap6cuhJj_Z_9E997DQThqGtCe0Va_egrixFmr1wZ9KT9kkEhfGUU8wLsZEo0uUZTtcJbrLm56vyukh98QDeL5uehXRYMQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/linda.davies.963?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKtZkTt5pU41K4v4mD9PojrpvsxQde4tFgK0OZqzQlUkw2usqH2R1M-mQu5LKLDQZBDkWk-m4BpKzkZap6cuhJj_Z_9E997DQThqGtCe0Va_egrixFmr1wZ9KT9kkEhfGUU8wLsZEo0uUZTtcJbrLm56vyukh98QDeL5uehXRYMQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
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I see from Gordon’s comment that he apologises to those who 

have complained – I feel sure that no-one nearby would do this, 

otherwise why would the choose to live here?  

SUCCESSFUL PEAL 
Members of the North 
Wales Association of Church 
Bell Ringers successfully 
completed a celebratory 
peal during the afternoon of 
the 4th June on the bells of 
St Mary’s, Ruabon.  
The peal of 5060 changes, 
which consisted of seven 
methods, was complete in 
two hours and fifty-seven 
minutes. 
Thank you to those who 
have shown their 
appreciation of having the 
bells ringing to celebrate the 
Platinum Jubilee of Her 
Majesty the Queen. Peals 
are generally rung for very 

special occasions and each one is recorded for posterity by the 
Central Council of Church Bell Ringers. 
We apologise to those who did not like the sound of the church 
bells ringing, but we hope you will appreciate that we were ringing 
as part of a national celebration. 

WREXHAM A.F.C 
 

SEASON TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 
 

https://clicks.goodformgroup.co.uk/email/S-4585@167953@5MYOqMKUe3mfulo9CzMpvJHrhvcD6IWqhFv3kJZ7JuY.@
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A reminder to all supporters that season tickets for the 2022/23 season go back on sale 

tomorrow, Tuesday June 7, at 10am. 

Please note that if you have already renewed your Season Ticket, you can ignore these 

communications.  
 

 
 

 

2022/23 MEMBERSHIPS 

Wrexham AFC is pleased to announce its official membership packages for the 

2022/23 season, with a range of exciting and increased benefits on offer to 

supporters. 

 

Fans should note that those who have bought a season ticket for the 2022/23 season 

will have 2022/23 membership included in their purchase or renewal, and therefore 

do not need to purchase a membership package separately. 
 

For more information 
https://www.wrexhamafc.co.uk/news/2022/may/ticket-
news--please-collect-your-tickets-ahead-of-saturdays-

match/ 
 
 

Thank you to Daviv Goodban for forwarding this information 

New fund launched to support unpaid 
carers in Wales during the cost of living 

crisis 

https://www.wrexhamafc.co.uk/news/2022/may/ticket-news--please-collect-your-tickets-ahead-of-saturdays-match/
https://www.wrexhamafc.co.uk/news/2022/may/ticket-news--please-collect-your-tickets-ahead-of-saturdays-match/
https://www.wrexhamafc.co.uk/news/2022/may/ticket-news--please-collect-your-tickets-ahead-of-saturdays-match/
https://clicks.goodformgroup.co.uk/email/S-4585@167974@5MYOqMKUe3mfulo9CzMpvJHrhvcD6IWqhFv3kJZ7JuY.@
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Unpaid carers in Wales will benefit from a support scheme 
helping them to buy basic essential items during the cost-of-
living crisis. 
 Carers, who provide care for an adult or disabled child, will be 
able to apply for grants of up to £300 to pay for food, household 
items and electronic items. 
 Support services, such as counselling, financial advice, well-
being and peer support will also be available 
 It comes as part of a £4.5m Welsh Government investment in 
the Carers Support Fund over the next three financial years, 
made up of £1.5m each year. 
 The funding will support unpaid carers who are experiencing 
financial hardship due to the cost-of-living crisis and ongoing 
impact of the pandemic. 
 Carers can struggle to meet the costs of unpaid caring due to 
high energy bills to keep their homes warm, the cost of travel to 
hospital appointments, specialist equipment or dietary 
requirements. 
 The Carers Support Fund was established in October 2020 
with £1m in response to growing evidence that unpaid carers 
were struggling to cope with the financial impact of the 
pandemic. 
 Additional funding of £1.4m was allocated the following year, 
with more than 10,000 unpaid carers on low incomes in Wales 
accessing the fund since it was launched. 
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 70% of grants were provided via a food or non-food voucher 
scheme. 
 One recipient said the grant ‘took a huge amount of pressure 
off me that month regarding how I was going to be able to keep 
my children warm’ and ‘the money I saved from having to shop 
I put straight into my gas meter’. 
 Across both years, the fund has been administered by Carers 
Trust Wales and their local partners. 
 A three-year fund will aid the Welsh Government’s plans for 
the reform of social care by protecting and developing services 
for a vulnerable group. 
 Eligibility for the grants is not linked to Carers Allowance, 
pensions or other benefits. How to apply for the grants will be 
advertised on the Carers Trust Wales website. 
 Deputy Minister for Social Services Julie Morgan said: 
“The role played daily by unpaid carers across Wales 
immeasurably improves the health, well-being, safety and 
quality of life of those they care for, whilst very significantly 
reducing the burden on health and social care services.  
“I hope this funding will support those experiencing financial 
hardship during the cost-of-living crisis. 
“I’ve spoken to many carers who have told me the difference 
the fund has made to their lives, such as being able to pay for 
Christmas dinner and replace vital white goods, and am 
delighted we can continue it for the next three years.” 
Simon Hatch, Director of Carers Trust Wales, said:  
“We are delighted the Welsh Government have recognised the 
importance of this crucial fund and have extended its delivery 
over the next three years. 
“The Carers Support Fund has already reached more than 
10,000 unpaid carers in Wales with grants and services to help 
them get by every day. 
“With the increasing cost of living hitting carers hard, the 
extended fund will allow us to support thousands more carers 

with the practical and financial support they need.”  ENDS 
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Maes-y Llan Lane, Ruabon. 

Oswestry League - Division 2 
1st June–  Ruabon – ? v. ? 

Wrexham League 

Division 1 
4th June:  ??  v. Ruabon 

Wrexham Veterans - Division 4 

4th June: Nercwys A – 7 v. Ruabon  - 3 

Wrexham Pairs League - Division 1 

6th June: Gresford Colliery - 6 v. Ruabon – 2 

Crown Green Bowls  

is for everyone and is indeed a family sport, with all ages able to play 

together, so if you are looking for something to do, want to know 

more, or a chat about it then please contact:  

Paul Tincello on: 07841 688820 
***************************** 
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Women’s Cycle Tour Stage 4: Distance 144.7km. 

on 9th June 2022   
‘Rolling Road’ closures will be operated for approx. 30 minutes. 

Wrexham     11.00         Lake Vyrnwy   13.07 

Ruabon        11.21            Heniarth         14.13 

Chirk               11.39              Montgomery   14.46 

Llangedwyn     12.36              Welshpool       15.03 
For more information see: https://www.womenstour.co.uk/stages/stage-4 

Helen (of Ruabon Library) supplied this information 
********************************* 

High Street, Ruabon, LL14 6NH 

01978 822002 

ruabon.library@wrexham.gov.uk 

Opening Hours 

Monday 12.00pm – 5.00pm 

Tuesday Closed 

Wednesday 12.00pm – 5.00pm 

Thursday 9.00am – 1.15pm 

Friday  12.00pm – 5.00pm 
******************* 

1.Gwau a Sgwrs 

2. Dydd Gwener 2pm–4pm 

Knit and Natter 

Fridays 2pm – 4pm 

************************* 

Grwp Sgwrsio 

Dydd Llun  2pm – 3pm 

Welsh Second Language Conversational Group 

Mondays 2pm – 3pm  

https://www.womenstour.co.uk/stages/stage-4
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Jubilee Fun! 
Wrexham Libraries have some great activities for you to take part 

in as part of the Jubilee celebrations.   

For children we have a Design a Crown competition, with a prize for 

each age category.   

We are asking children to design a crown which includes something 

relating to: the Queen’s life or, with a coat of arms or with royal 

symbols.  The age groups for this competition are: 6 years and 

under; 7-11 and 12-16.  For adults there is a Jubilee Tour 

competition around our libraries.  If you manage to find the hidden 

Jubilee images in every library, you can enter the prize draw to win 

an Amazon gift voucher.  Finally, and just for fun, there is a Jubilee 

Bingo game – collect your ‘card’ from your local library and read a 

book relating to each category.   

More details can be found at your local library.  

The closing date for the competitions is 20th June 2022. 
******************************************************** 

 

THANK YOU TO JULIE REEVES (RUABON MEDICAL CENTRE) FOR THE 

FOLLOWING POSTER 

** ** ** ** * ** ** ** ** * ** *  
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70s/80s Party Night 

On Saturday, 25th June. 

Buffet included,  

7.30pm ‘til late 
(So why not dress to impress? Fancy dress optional) 

Tickets £15 
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A Message from:  

Giles Evans: 

 (Manager: Ysgol Rhiwabon) 

S4C Press have painted 

this picture of former 

pupil Neco Williams 

directly outside the 

school. 

This is in advance of the 

Welsh football team playing 

Ukraine in the World Cup 

Qualifying final game on 

Sunday. 

We wish the Welsh team 

and Neco the very best of 

luck from all at Ysgol Rhiwabon. 

Well! I don’t think it’s rudeness to say 

that Mr Giles Evans and Neco Williams, together 
with Ysgol Rhiwabon, must have more “power” 
than anyone could imagine  because I am sure I 

heard that Wales won after MANY YEARS 
************************* 
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               Chris Williams 

https://bellisbrothers.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d1b10ffb19b11a2847c7d4bf4&id=572139f4ad&e=51137699b5
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***************************************** 

 
 
 

 
 

The item above was sent to me by a relative. 
 

All the best everyone 
Sybil (Bremner) 

************************************************** 


